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THE DERVENI THEOGONY:
MANY QUESTIONS AND SOME ANSWERS*
ALBERTOBERNABtE

I. PURPOSES
IN

1962 NEAR A TOMB IN DERVENI,near Salonica,amongthe remainsof a

a curious
pyre,a scrollofpapyruswasfound.1
It contained
funeral

text,an importantpartofwhichwas devotedto thethoroughcommentary of some verses attributedto Orpheus. The scroll dates from
between340 and 320 BC2and the textit contains,fromabout 400 BC.
The poemthatis beingcommentedon mustbe priorto 500 BC.3
AllthatremainsoftheOrphicpoemis a seriesofquotations,moreor
I undertooka philological
less extensive.In a paperpublishedinKernos,4
ofthe poem.Now mypurposeis to studythe segments
reconstruction
ofthe reconstructed
religious,
textin depth.I willdo it froma literary,
withtheintentionofregaininga coherent
and philosophicperspective,
meaningof the whole. The fragmentary
and incompletecharacterof
the textwill not allow as much progressin the analysisas would be
desirable;however,I thinkwe mustattemptto explainthetextwe have.
* This paper has benefitedfromthe aid ofthe SpanishState(HUM2006-09403/FILO).
I

forthetranslation
amverygrateful
toHelenaBernab6
ofthispaperintoEnglish.
into
1 The papyrushas been recently
editedbyCasadestis1995(withtranslation
Janko2003(withtranslation
Catalanand commentary),
Betegh2004
intoEnglish),
byJourdan
andcommentary),
intoEnglish
into
2003(withtranslation
(withtranslation
and byBernabe2004b(withtranslation
Frenchand commentary),
intoSpanishand
editionofthe
Amplebibliographies
shortcommentaries).
canbe foundinthecomplete
Derveni
papyrus
2006,as wellas inthe
Parassoglou,
andTsantsanoglou
byKouremenos,
workonthepapyrus
fundamental
byLaksandMost1997.

2 So Tsantsanoglou and Parassoglou 1988:125, 1992:221. For other proposals, cf.
Bernab62002.
3 Cf.Bernab6
2002onthedateofthetextandpossible
identity
oftheauthor.
4 Bernab6 2002.
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quotedfragments,
I willexamine
as wellas thepartsof
theliterally
thattellus something
thecommentary
aboutthecontentofthetext
thecommentator
readbutdidnotquote.Thetextandthenumbering
intheBibliotheca
totheonesoftheeditionofthistheogony
correspond
Teubneriana.5
ThereandinthequotedKemosarticlecanbe foundthe
of
philological
basisforthereconstruction
ofthetext.Thetranslation
is
where
(except
noted).
theverses Janko's
II. ANALYSISOF THE TEXT
and dealswiththe
Ouranalysisfollowstheorderofthe fragments
diverseproblems
ofinterpretation
foundinthetext.

II.1.The Proem
Theproembeginswitha versewe knowfromotherOrphicworksand
whichseemsto be a kindofoppayi; ofOrpheus(OF3):6

cpO~yopat
Ei" O6pc i'TiOEOE 13O[30Xo1.
olqOi atC
I willspeakforthoseentitled,
closeyourdoors,yeprofane.'
proems
Unlike
suchas thosebyHomerorHesiod,wherethepoemis
recited
foranykindofpublic,
thisis directed
at a fewlisteners,
defined
as thosetowhomitis licittospeak.Theentitlement
to
(OlptR)
required
excludesthePIg3lotot
hearthepoemspecifically
whomust
"profane,"
is usuallyopposedto"initi(metaphorically)
closetheirdoors.3ig3rlXot
forreadingthepoemis to
ates:'thusitseemsclearthatthecondition
Thisimplies:
be initiated.
aboutwhatis
a) Thatthehearermusthavea previousknowledge
is expressed
ina clearerwayinan
beingtalkedabout.Thissupposition
formula
we findin thefirstverseofotherOrphicpoems:
alternative
&~ico UVETOtowi
6V'Opaq 6' t1nteOEGO
"I willsingforthoseof
E[3rlfXot
Consistent
withthisfeatureis the factthatsome
understanding."8
5

I willquotethisedition
asOF.

6 Bernab61996.
7 TranslationbyWest1983:83.
8 TranslationbyWest1983:83.
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detailsofthestoryareonlysummarily
substantial
mentioned9
andthey
requireturning
to othertextsinordertobe correctly
interpreted.
character,
b) Thattheheareris ina certainstateofreligious
which
perhapshavingto do with
mayinvolvemoralor premoral
conditions,
to Dikein Orphictextslo),
Justice(comparethe ancientreferences
or withpurity(accordingto thedeclaration
of
ofthemystai
in front
Persephone
intheleavesofThurii)."1
aninitiastricto
Allthisnecessarily
meansthatthepoemisnotsensu
thefirst
received
information
bytheperson
tionpoem,itdoesnotoffer
thatis goingto be integrated
butitaddsto
intothegroupofinitiates,
previously
received.
theinformation
So far,everything
seemsclear;thereare,however,
twoquestions
we
cannotanswer:

1) Thefirstis thefactthattheformula
can be interpreted
in two
ways:(a) thepoemwas onlyrecitedin front
ofinitiates,
different
in
and
sucha waythatevenaccesstotheplacewherethetextwasrecited
totheP13rlAoi,
thetext
or(b) although
tothetextitselfwasforbidden
without
couldcirculate
restrictions,
itwasdirected
onlyattheinitiates,
sinceonlytheywereabletounderstand
it.Thelateruseoftheformula
openly,but
by authorsof technicalworks,whichweredistributed
byeverybody,
makesthesecondinterwhichcouldnotbe understood
pretation
Thetaskofmaking
moreplausible.12
thetextunderstandable
byPlato:13
wouldfalltothesortofpeoplementioned
v6pOv TEKal yuvatlKwvoopov TTEpi
rT 0E'iatpycyparca
OYOlqpEPLElTKE
TEKal ThViEpElWV
TEEpiW
r~TviEpiWov
X6yovo otqT' Elvat6t66va .
pETaXEtpiýovTat
...
...

... fromwise men and womenwho told ofthingsdivine...
thischaracteristic
9 I willlaterdefine
as "narrative
speed."

10 Pl. Lg.716a (OF32),Ps.-D.25.11(OF33).
ofthe Rhapsodies
are opposed
(OF340) o'i~iv K'Euayfiootv
11 OF488-490.In a fragment
Justiceis a featureofthe ritualpurity
to ot 5'5citKaPc avrEq.This impliesthatfollowing
amongthe Orphics,or,in otherwords,thatactingagainstJusticemeans committing
an
impureact.
12 Cf.Bernab61996.

13P1.Men.81a,cf.Bernabe1999.Therelationship
ofthecommentator
withthepeople

alludedto byPlato is pointedoutbyWest1997:84.
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theyare certainpriestsand priestesseswho have studiedso
as to be able to givea reasonedaccountoftheirministry.
TranslationbyW.R. M. Lamb

The Derveni commentatorbelongs to this group of people and,
distantly,
Plato himself,who oftenofferssui generisinterpretations
of
Orphictexts.14
2) The second questionwould be which specificritualour textis
relatedto,whetheritis reallytheiEp6qX6yoqofa ritual.5 Amongother
possibilities,
alludedto in thePlatonic
we couldconsiderthe OurlnoXia
clause (P1.R.364e) o01OunlnoxoOatv
or anyofthe ritualscommentedon
in thefirstsectionofthepapyrus.

II.2.The Plan oftheWork
The poetstateswhathe is goingto deal within the poem (OF4):

o]FAt6qEY.VOVwO
[OrTEppEEv]~O
I3aaXJIAO.
thosewhowerebornofZeus the almightyking.
significant,
Thissole verseis extremely
since we findseveralfundamentalstatementsin it:
a) Zeus' poweris indisputable.
b) The topic of the poem is preciselythe birthof these gods (oYi,
nominativemasculineplural,mustreferto "gods").
c) Thegods werebornofZeus.
It is veryillustrativeto comparethis verse withthe one used by
Hesiodin similarcircumstances,
thatis,in the expositionoftheplan of
his Theogony
(106):
o'irTFi yqvovtoKai OUpavoOi
&oTEPOEVTOq
thosethatwerebornofEarthand starrySky.
to
In bothverses thereis a relativepronoun as subject referring
is,
gods.
that
are
use
the
same
told
'sEyVvovro;
the
verb
Bothverses
we
1997.
14Cf.Bernab6
15 On iEpoi6yot,cf.Henrichs2003.
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by
abouttheoriginofa yEvoq.In bothversesthisoriginis expressed
meansofa genitive(dependent
Therefore,
bothtalkaboutthe
on kf-).
coordinated
by
originofthegods'y'voq.ButHesiodusestwogenitives
Kai;thatis,he talksabouta couple,theprimeval
couple,EarthandSky,
whoaretheultimate
originofthegods'descent.
Thus,Orpheusdiffers
fromHesiodin twofundamental
aspects.
male
does
the
female
thathe
ofthe
Thefirst,
notmention
partner
god
(neitherherenorpractically
poem).The
intherestofthepreserved
second,thatZeusis considered
as theoriginofthegods'ypvoq,
buthe
is notthefirstdivinity,
since,as we willsee,he is precededbythree
Orpheus,
on theonehand,
Night-Sky-Kronos.
Therefore,
generations:
breaksthelinearity
beginning
it withZeusratherthan
ofthestory,
from
thefirst
god,andontheother,
hemakesZeusassumeinsomeway
notonlytherolesofkingandfather,
butalsothatofmother.
1.3.Zeus' Seizure of Power
verse16
begantheactionof
aftertheprevious
Itseemsthatimmediately

thepoem,markedbythepresenceofpv emphaticum
(OF5).17

ZECbpihv
TEi 5~.
1x[Tp6cb0o]Tdpa0E[o]q<P
aov IpXTiV

d]XKrjv"y
' XEipEGoot
{E[X]a3[EvK]ql[i]Saipoy[a]K6pO6v

hisfather
thepredicted
WhenZeustookfrom
rule
andstrength
inhisarmsandtheillustrious
daimon
Orpheus
inwhichZeustakesinhishands
situatesus inthemoment
something
Themetaphor
"taking
threethingscomingfromhisfather.
to theseizureofpower.18
inthehands"is oftenusedforreferring
The
directobjectsdepending
by
andcoordinated conjunctions
on [X]13P[Ev
are:
a) &pxtiv,
whichclearlymeans"rule."ButthedelightintheambioftheauthoroftheOrphicpoem.
guitiesoflanguageis characteristic
Sincea&pxrt
thatZeustakes
Orpheussuggests
meansalso "beginning,"
16According
toWest1983:114
andBetegh
2004:109.
17As West1983:84andCalame1967:67n3havepointed
out.

18 Cf.OF168 and 170,and Casadestis1995:274.
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theApxrl
Kronosintwosenses,ina hierarchical
from
one(hebecomes
thatis,"theking"ofgods)and also in a strictly
"thefirst,"
temporal
he
going
time,
since
weshall
immediately
to
as
after
is
gobackin
order,
seemsover-elaborate
see. Ifthisinterpretation
I referto OF14.1-2,
wherethepoetmakesthetwosensesexplicit:ZEi'q tpt^oC[yvErto]
"Zeuswasbornfirst"
andZEbqKE<pa[4j]
"Zeusis head,;'endingwitha

verbalechoof&pxtl:(OF14.4)ZEib 5' apx6q "Zeus ruler."

bythe adjective804[ao]qaov
In OF5, theworda&pXqv
is modified
legitibygods";itistherefore
or"spoken
"predicted"
power,
a destined
mate,andwithin
theorderofthings,
notobtainedbymeansofviolence
andinjustice.
anability,
whereas
b) [&]Kjv "strength."
Poweris onlya possibility,
itis strength
allowsthegodtoexertpower.
thatactually
This5aiptovcan be none otherthanZeus'
c) Saipoy[a]Ku6p6v.
the
narp6qinthefirst
father,
is
as shownby genitive
verse.Therefore,
wecanunderstand
ruleandstrength
either"Zeustook... thepredicted
in hisarmsandtheillustrious
daimon(inperson)"or,moreeasilyby
ruleand
meansofa hendiadys,
"Zeustookinhisarms... thepredicted
the
of
illustrious
strength
daimon."
To sumup,Zeusseizespowerand,at thesametime,theability
to
intime.He alsoachievesthestrength
be thefirst
to exertpower.The
to hisfather,
strength
andpowerhadbelonged
butnowtheybelongto
not
all
himwith legitimacy,
becausetheyhave beingusurped.
II.4. The Visit to Night
ZeusgoestovisitNight(OF6):
Oncehehasseizedpower,
[Z6,qPEv...

p 3poOrlN6"
'
roo]tavoPgE6ouoa
[OEv] 'Tpoqp6b

... xp1ioa
... a[56o01]o

i 5']EXPoaEvjtavra
iv av6laa]8Oa,
oi
rc01E[ptr

CbC
'OX6pnou.
liy [XOtK]TraKacXv .O VtP6sEvroq
AndZeus [... cameto thecave,where]

nurse
Nightsat,whoknowsalltheoracles,immortal
ofthegods.
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... to prophesyfromhis shrine19.
She prophesiedall thatitwas permitted
himto achieve,20
how he would holdthelovelyseat in snowyOlympus.21
Zeus' purpose in visiting Night is to receive fromher certain
which have to do withthe way in whichhe would seize
instructions,
power.Thisraises two questions.One,aboutthe contentofthe predictions,and the other,whyNightholdsthekeyto whatZeus has to do.
Asregardsthefirstquestion,letus analyzewhatthepoet saysabout
thewordstoldbyNightto Zeus:
a) lritavrca
r0 ol 8~[pt qv &v6iao].Qat"all thatit was permittedhim
to achieve."By means oftheseswords,the poet insistson the factthat
Zeus' actsare licit.The topicis alreadyHesiodic.22
E6oqvty6EvroE
'OX6prnouv
"howhe would
b) ' &y
v [XOlKa]Ta KaxciV
holdthelovelyseat in snowyOlympus."
It is clearthat"to holdthe seat
in Olympus"is a synonymfor"to assume power,"thus the sentence
literallyunderstood does not seem to make much sense. Zeus has
alreadyreceivedthe powerfromhis father(OF5), ergohe alreadyoccupies the seat of Olympus.The verbonlymakessense ifit means "how
he wouldhold forever,"how he mustact in orderto keepit.The advice
turnsoutto be necessaryifwe takeintoaccountthathis ancestors,Sky
the proceand Kronos,have lost it one afterthe other.Furthermore,
which
Zeus achieves this mustbe legitimate,since the ones
dure by
used byhis ancestors-castrationand cannibalism-werenot.Forthat
reasontheydid not achieve theirpurposeofholdingon to power.We
willsee laterwhatprocedureis used byNight.
As regardsthe second question, it is obvious that Nightknows
ouGa [OE v]
thingsthat Zeus does not. She is definedas rtavoP.tE<p
rpopbp lap3pooirl.
Letus analyzeeach oftheepithets.
a) A4ppooiqr
is not significant.It is traditionaland it is foundin
etc.
Homer:Od.4.427&a
ppooirl v, II. 10.41 vuKTa S6'&p3ppoofrlv,
19 Myowntranslation.

"'Tohear"Janko(reading
iEv &Koi]lat).
"SothatonsnowyOlympus'
lovelyseatherules"
Janko.
Hes.Th.464 andthegod'sagreement
22 Cf.nEmTEpWto
in883-885.
20
21
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"who knowsall the oracles" is a hapax.It defines
b) TravoppEiovoaU
a qualityproperofa primevaldivinity.
Nightexistsalways,because she
is beyondtime,she knowseverything
fromthe beginningand has the
keyto thelaterdevelopmentofthings.23
"nurseofthe gods" is also a qualitybelongingto
c) [OE v] zpoOp6q
a primevaldivinity.
She nurturesand guides the variousgods who are
goingto intervenein theorganizationand government
oftheworld.
However,we see thatNightlivesin an Hi6uTov.
In all thelaterOrphic
Night's 6Hvsuov
literature24
is a cave, and it is likelythat it is so here
too. Ifthisis so, it is a space outsidethe social world,neitheron earth
nor in thesky.Nightis notrelatedto power.She neverreignedherself,
8q
since herson,Sky,is thefirstto reign(OF 10.2 Oipav6q El6(ppovi5rlq,
7pntorlatOpcraIXEUOEV).25
To sum up, Zeus visitsNightbecause he wants to know how he
shouldact in orderto keeppowerand to organizetheworldaccording
to the naturalorderofthings.Night'sknowledgeofthewholeprocess,
and the factthatZeus goes to ask her,showsthatZeus wantsto follow
the due orderofthingswithoutmistakes.
Butthereis somethingmore.The visitto Nightis veryeffective
as
a literarydevice.In resortingto prophecy,the poet also insistson the
role conferredon Zeus as the centerof the narrative,as we shall see
later.26

11.5.Kronos' Prophecy
Thereis also anotherprophecyattributed
to Kronos,butwe know
nothingaboutit,sinceitis onlyalludedto in a verse(OF7):

Tnaccpb6q
Eo 7tcpa.[0]o<pcar
'TKo6oa[q,
ZE' PElvnEi65Y
WhenZeus had heardhis father'sprophecies

23 Cf.Bernab41999.
24 Procl.inTi.1.312.15Diehl(OF163),3.169.15Diehl (OF.164),Herm.inPhdr.
162.2Couvr.
(OF211),cf.West1983:213-214.
25Cf.Arist.Met.1091b4 (OF 20 IV) oi i notlrlalol &pxarot
....aacGXE6Ev Kai &pXetv
<paaivo6 TroqipWouq, olov NUKTa... &AA&6v A'[a.
26 III.2below.
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is indibutthetestimony
We findthistopic also in theRhapsodies,27
rectand the contentofKronos'predictions
is unclear.28

II.6.Zeus' DemiurgicAct
Zeus acts in accordance with the counsels receivedfromNightand
Kronos.His demiurgicact is,therefore,
adequate,necessary,and within
theproperorderofthings.
In OF8 we see what the demiurgicact entails.The meaningofthis
versehas been verymuchdiscussed.29
60 aiOpa EXOPE
poo.
aid5oovKaCTEntvEv,
XXO
He ingestedthe penisof(...) thatfirstprocreatedthe ether.
The relative&9is masculine;thusits antecedentcannotbe aiSoiov
"penis,"whichis neuter.30
The name ofthe possessorhad to be in the
previousverse.
We have to ask ourselveswhose penis it is and whereit was, but,
aboveall,whatis Zeus' purposein swallowingit.
As regardsthe firstquestion,we believe that the penis has to be
reasons:
Sky's.Thissuppositionis based on thefollowing
a) In fragment12 appearsthe phrasenpcoroy6vou
pcaotX~wcdi5oiou
king."
"ofthepenisofthe first-born
b) This "first-bornking" has to be Sky, cf. OF 10, 06pavyb
E6ippovi~rlq,
8 TipciWtoqoG
Nightis the primevaldivinity
paGoi.EUGEv.
p
and she is not born,because she alwaysexists.Skyis her son, so, logically,he is thefirstto be born.He is also thefirstto reign,because Night
27 Cf.Procl.inCra.27, 21 Pasquali Kacy&p6 p/ytorooq
Trv vojoEWov
Kp6voq&vcev rh&q
616Kai 6aipova auit6v
tC StrllptoupyCt
apxaqEv5iwowa
KaitnloaraTETi qigArlqSrlqpoupyicaq
Saipov' (OF 239),Dam. in
6 ZEiq KaXEL
yEVEtv, &plt5dKETE
nap' 'Oppr '5p0ou 6' lTpeiprlv
Prm.270 (III 12.11Westerink)o5x6iE8Kai 'Opqei Ev tro Kp6vwLitdi'r0 Tca&
Okoacatiq
Cf.also Procl.in Ti. I 207.1Diehl,in Alc. 103a (60 Segonds),in Cra.62.6
oXr'
iq rjptoupyiaq,
Pasquali.
butthatit is
28 Casadesds1995:296considersit likelythatNightgivesher predictions,
thefatherwho providesthe demiurgicprinciples.
29 Cf.Bernabe2002:105-112.
30 I dismissthe possibilitythat aiSolov could be an adjective,forthe reasonspointed
out in Bernabe2002:106-107.I findunconvincing
theargumentsbyBrisson2003.
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does notreign.Skyis designedbya matronymic,
againstthenormal
patronymic
becausehehasnofather.
ofthe
c) InOF10appearsthesentence
o8 pay'EPEEvinthecontext
doubt
Sky's
castration.
transmission
without
ofpower,
an allusionto
quotedas a precedent
of
d) IntheHittite
frequently
SongofKumarbi,
andthegod
thisGreek
myth,
thepenisofAnu(thatis,Sky)is devoured
whoswallows
itbecomespregnant."
e) But,aboveall,we shouldtakeintoaccountthetestimony
found
intwootherpassagesofthepapyrus:
rTtfit,
zoO'HXiouv
prloivxK
Trotovoiv T6yKp6vov
yEvoOact
aizlav oxE aTO&
F aV.X4Tx.
'vv Xi"ovKpOuaeUL JtpbO
zTI
Col.XIV 2-3 (OF9)

statesthatthis"Kronos"wasbornto Earthby
So (Orpheus)
thesun [i.e.thepenisofSky],becausehe caused(theeletobe"thrust"
ments)
eachotheronaccount
against
ofthesun.
6p6v T~iyy vEotvTOiq &vOpnTtou[q]
Ev ro~ ac[iSo1o].tq
tc ro6oTWI
U
vo [Wiqo[v
Xpraaccro,
&lvEu
Eval
6 Tryayioiwv 0[o

yiv]Eaoat,ai56oiotEiKcaR(rTVfj0o[v]

Col.XIII8-10

He used thisverse,likeningthe sun to a genitalorgan,
becausehe sawthatpeoplethinkthatprocreation
resides
anddoesnotarisewithout
inthegenitalorgans,
thegenital
organs.
playswithKronos'name,itis clear
Leavingasidetheetymological
thatthecommentator
Sky'spenis,swallowed
interprets
byZeus,as the
sun.Hebasedhisinterpretation
on theinvigorating
character
ofthe
totheroleplayedbythegenitals.
However,
sun,whichcanbe compared
thathewasinfluenced
itis likely
bythefactthatSky'spenismusthave
Ether,
beenleftinspaceafter
thecastration.
initsturn,
wasinterpreted
as Sky'sejaculation.32
31 Cf.Bernab6
1987:139-155;
Hoffner
1998:40-45
withbibliography.

32Burkert
1999:82,
cf.Burkert
2003:100
whocompares
thisincident
withtheEgyptian
Shu,something
Atum
likebright
ejaculates
Air,cf.alsoBickel1994:72-83.
myth
inwhich
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Consequently,
itseemsprobable
thatwemustreadattheendofthe
or Obipavo3
p3aoiXijo
previousverseeitherTpxtOoy6vou
&aoTEp6EvTOq
(orE~<ppovi6ao).3
Thereremainsthesecondquestion:whydoesZeusswallowSky's
penis?
thatin archaicmyths"having
Firstof all we mustunderstand
in
andbygestationis thesame
something thebelly"byswallowing
Taking
thisintoaccount,
itseemsclearthatZeus'actionisdueto
thing.
andthe
lineofsuccession
reasonsthathaveto dowiththegenealogical
recreation
oftheworld.
becauseZeus,as a supremegod,
a) It has to do withgenealogy,
withhis 3aoxthrli
cannothaveancestors.
Thiswouldbe incompatible
meansinGreek
And ipxEtv,
as weknow,
-rip',whichconsistsof ipXEtv.
Inthehumanworld,
"togovern"'
butalso"tobe thefirst:'
royalsuccesbecause
the
predecessor.
the
by
of
death
sionis logical
In
itis imposed
theworldofthegods,whoareimmortal,
is
thegodcomingafterward
thanhispredecessor.
lessimportant
(thatis,bytaking
Byswallowing
thepenisofthefirst
god,Zeusbecomesa kindoffather
intohisentrails)
being
thatbiologically
better,
of
precedeshim,
"mother")
him,
a
(or
notonlyinthehierarchy,
andthushebecomesthefirst,
in
butthefirst
thegenealogical
orderofall thegods.So Zeusrestarts
thehistory.
This
schemais confirmed
ofthemythical
bywhatis explicitly
explanation
manifested
inOF14,whichwillbe further
analyzed
later.
The
that
fact
Zeus'acthas alsoto do withtherecreation
b)
ofthe
worldisclearlyseenfromOF12:
zi 56'&patrvtwq

padKapEq
Q. ~LV"atv
tpooJcpvv
KZ.
OEOi
1&Ocivcraoi
OE

andonhimweregestated34
etc.
alltheimmortals,
blessedgodsandgoddesses

33 ao0floq proposed by Burkert1999:81,Oi'pavoOby Betegh2004:118.The epithets

aremyownsuggestion.
34 "Grew"'Janko.
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Wewilldevelopbothideas later.Now,let us continuewiththe
story.

to the PreviousStory
11.7.Flashback:References
to knowwhySky'spenisis in space.Becauseof
It is also important
to a flashback
totellus theprior
thepoetresorts
that,inthismoment,
ofthepenis.Weobservethathe does
eventsthatledtotheswallowing
goingintodetailand withgreatnarrative
speed,whichis
itwithout
The
story
whole
of
poem.
previous
characteristicthe
is toldin OF10
and11,whichprobably35
followoneanotherwithout
break.
C%
a ,VP'
1,EPE;Ev ...

8&tp6ctla9ro
6bEitppovi5frl,
Obpav
3aaiXEUaEv,
Ciq Kp6voqamGTt,
TTEIT~ pETiEraZEsi.
SKroO
pTi[yKacc4Kcp*

KcITaX]C-.y

E.[...................].calvacr.[

OF10

il.[tv.
r3cotiXx

El[

OF11

whodida greatdeed...
(Kronos)
sonofNight,
wasking.
Sky,
hewhofirst
Fromhiminturn(came)Kronos,
andnextwas
Zeus,
contriver36
andkingly
honorofthegods
seizingthecontrivance
..... the sinews...

includes
story
thefollowing
facts:
Theprevious
a) Kronos"dida greatdeed" to Sky,thatis, castratedhim,as is
mythical
The
shownbyHesiod(Th.181)andtheunanimous
tradition.
phraseis allusiveanditseemsto be theonlyreference
toSky'scastrationinthewholepoem.I believethisto be so because,ifthecastrainanother
couldnot
passage,thecommentator
tionweremadeexplicit
he
XIV
in
sense
as
the
allusion
a
different
7-9):
interpret
does(col.
35 Cf.West1983:114.
36 West1983:85;"crafty"
Janko.
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-tv Nop ... K.p6vov6vop-o.aqPya
r
uclalrv Opav6v"
y&pp PaalXEifav
auir6y.
&[(pay].p.Qfj.&v
afterhe has named Mind"Kronos"... (Orpheus)statesthat
he "did a greatdeed" to Sky:forhe statesthat(Sky)had his
kingshiptakenaway.
b) Skyis the son of Night(El'ypovi6rlR)
and he was the veryfirstto
reign(because Nightdid not reign).The referenceto the reignimplies
(and thisis also unanimouslyacceptedby mostof the tradition)that
theconflictbetweenthe gods is a conflictoverpower.
butalso in
c) Skyis succeededbyKronos,notonlyin thegenealogy,
power.
d) Kronosis succeededbyZeus and thisis theend ofthe genealogy.
e) The completegenealogyincludes(althoughthe factshave been
onlyoutlined)Night-Sky-Kronos-Zeus.
Phaneshas no place in it and it
is obviousthathe is not mentionedin thepoem.As I have pointedout
Ifhe were
before(11.6),Skyis named witha matronymic
E6Uppovi5Grl.
Phanes' son, we would expect him to be named witha patronymic.37
Withthe exceptionof Nightas primevalmother,the restof the story
coincidesin itsfundamentalfeatureswiththeHesiodicTheogony.
the poet insists on the
f) with the present participleKcrIX]L)vY,
factthat,at the same timeas he receivespowerfromhis father,Zeus
acquirestwoabilitiesrelatedto thatpower:
1) First,he receivesthe pLitqfromthegods.The pinrtq
is a complex
concept that involves mental attitudesand intellectualbehaviors.
These behaviors combine astuteness,foresight,easygoingness,and
the concealment,in addition to manyotheraspects,highlightedby
Detienneand Vernant.38
In Hesiod,Mifrqappears personifiedas Zeus'
wife(Th. 886). The god swallows her when she is pregnantin order
to avoid being deposed by the son who is goingto be born of her (cf.
358). In later Orphicpoetry,Metis,masculine,is identifiedwithErosPhanes-Firstborn.
Because ofthat,some authorssupportedthatMetis
37ForthesereasonsI cannotacceptthearguments
byBrisson2003,repeatedby

Jourdan2003:61-63.
38 Detienneand vernant 1974.Cf.also ScaleraMcClintock
1988:142,Casadestis1996:75,
Calame1997:73.
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was in ourpoemanothernameforPhanes.39
But,as I havepointed
PhanesdoesnotappearintheTheogony
However,
out,40
ofDerveni.
the
ofpfirTq
nounis perfectly
interpretation
acceptable.41
as a common
TheOrphicpoetreinterprets
in a rationalizedwaytheHesiodic
swallowing
of the goddessMetis.By swallowingSky'spenis,Zeus
wittoreorganize
Thus,healsoexplains
creation.
assumesthenecessary
both
the
10.3)
pLrl-iuEa
(OF
etymologically
epithet
andtheverbplorjoao
(OF16.1-2),whichdefineZeus' activity.

relatedpr'ijoaowith
I wonderifthepoethas also etymologically

ofaic5o0ov.
Wefindexactly
theinverse
pi sEaunderstood
as a synonym

procedure
inOF189dealing
withthebirthofAphrodite:

5'Eqn ayo tnEVUtrotio
46Ev,
6
&ppi5
p6SEaa
tXiaYGE~O
X aVTOEvdqop6q"
XEUKoq
itthXCOUo1V

tptrMAolp~vcatq
&patq'Evtaurrtq
EvS
i5'tKEV
ntape~vov
caioi'rv,KZX.

Hisgenitals
fellinthesea fromabove.Around
them,
as theywerefloating
onthewater,
whitefoamrolled
everyside.
from
whenthecycleofseasonswasaccomplished,
Later,
Yearfathered
a venerable
maiden,
etc.
thereis herea double
As intheHesiodicmodelofthispassage,42
etymological
allusion.Ontheone hand,Aphrodite's
nameis related
witha&pp6q
"foam";ontheotherhand,theepithetai'oirlis explained
thatthegoddesscamefromSky'sgenitals
bythecircumstance
(PiSEa,
as a synonymus
understood
ofai60iov).43
2) But,in additionto the fijtq,Zeus receives"thecontrivance
and kingly
honorofthegods,"thatis,the statusthatallowshimto
usethewithe possesses.He has,therefore,
botha planto
legitimately
todo so.
theworldandthe"legal"orinstitutional
restructure
capacity
39 West1983:88;114.
40 Cf.II.6above and Bernab62002:105-112.

byBetegh2004:113-115.
41Cf.theconvincing
argumentation

Hes. Th.188-198.Cf.commentary
byWestto verses154-210,p211-227.
43 Cf.Edwards1991:205-206.
42
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aboutthecontinuation,
I cansaynothing
whereonlythewordIvaq
inthiscontext
remains
canbe read.Itsjustification
"sinews"
absolutely
enigmatic
tome.
Thedigression
ofa flashback
intheform
abouttheeventspreceding
The poet
thestoryis concludedat thatpointin ring-composition.4
to thetopicoftheswallowing
returns
ofthepenisinorderto narrate
theconsequences
ofZeus'cosmicpregnancy.

11.8.The FlashbackDevice
device
I considerit pertinent
to saya fewwordsabouttherhetorical
offlashback.
itis notnew,sincetheOdyssey
already
Asis wellknown,
beganinmediasres,goingbackfroma laterpointto telltheprevious
story.
toanalyzethepurposes
oftheuseofthisprocedure
Itisinteresting
inourpoem.Bynarrating
thefactsinthisorder,
thepoetturnsZeus
intothehighlighted
Zeusis thecenter,
point,thefocusofnarration.
andan "after"
converge.
aroundwhicha "before"
Thetwoaresymmetwhocarriedout
rical:the"before"is thesequenceNight-Sky-Kronos,
organization
is therecreation
thefirst
of
oftheworld,andthe"after"
theworld.
Thispurposeof turningZeus intothe centerofthe poem,and
correlatively,
is supported
bythe
placinghimincenteroftheuniverse
devices.Thepoet'sreference
toNight'spredicuseofotherrhetorical
tioninsistson thisroleofZeus.Thegodis thecentreoftheplot,since
toorganize
thefuture.
heresorts
tothegoddessofthepast(Night)
Also
this"central"
thehymnto Zeusthatappearsas a climaxemphasizes
character
tothisquestion.45
ofthegod.ButI willreturn
ofnarrating
a
Ontheotherhand,we couldfindin thistechnique
wayofconceivingthe historyoftheuniversethatis different
from
theHesiodicone.TheBoeotianpoetpresents
us witha linearhistory.46
After
theopeningofChaosandthesuccessive
seizureofpowerbyeach
godcomesZeus'reign,
andintheprocessthereisnotanykindofgoing
44 Betegh2004:131.
45 II.9below.
46 Cf.Bernabe1990:72.
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developmentalmodel of
back. Orpheus,however,offersus a different
the historyoftheworld'sconfiguration
whichcomprisesthenotionof
return;it is a regressivemodel,as we shall see later.The narrationin
flashbackhelpscreatethisimpressionofgoingback.47

II.9. The Cosmic Pregnancy
Zeus' cosmicpregnancyis describedin a fragmentoffourverses (OF
12):
paotXowaic50dou,
Ipoeroy6vov
WGt
6' ptFpavrTE
npoarpuvy
pdaKapE;OEOI 'i OClVII
dO6civaToI
KaiKpivatiiTiparoi
Kal oToaptol
po aaX TE 7
.,
acr6t 6' l&pa
po.voý EyEvro.
.oooar6o'iv yEyaGx',
king.Andon himwere
ofthepenisofthefirst-born
gestated48
blessedgods and goddesses
all theimmortals,
therivers,lovelyspringsand everything
else
thathad thenbeenborn;he himselfalone became.
By absorbingthe immensegeneratingcapacityofSky'spenis,Zeus
becomes pregnantwiththegods and goddessesthatwouldhave to be
born(and in manycases,thatwouldhave to be reborn).Thusthe statementofthe"program"ofthework(OF4) is fullyconfirmed.
o]i'Attb6Ey.vovwo[InEppEEV]oqP3acoXlioq.
thosewhowerebornofZeus the almightyking
Zeus, invested with regal sovereigntyand pregnant with the
world,returnsto the originsand restartsthe historyofthe universe;
he becomesa kindofuniversal"mother;'who is goingto givebirthto
the gods again,but not onlyto them.He will also generatethe rivers

47 It would be hazardousto affirmthat this regressiveview could be relatedto the
Orphicidea,knownfromlaterworks,accordingto whichthe soul also suffers
a cycleof
falland return.
48 "Grew"Janko.
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but also the
and all the rest;thatis, he restartsnotonlythe theogony,
cosmogony.
Regrettably,
we do not have in the preservedpart of the poem
any allusion to the way in which the worldwas organized the first
time.Maybethis topic was not even alludedto in the work,but only
supposed.However,it seems clear thatthe one (Night)became many
(since Sky,and presumablyEarthtoo, were born of her; Kronos and
probablyat least Rhea too, were bornof Skyand Earth,and finally,of
Kronosand Rheawas born,at least,Zeus).The factis thatwiththe swallowingof Sky'spenis, now the drivingforceof evolutionis a foreign
activeprinciplethatseems to be new:Zeus' intelligence(pifjtq).As has
been mentionedalready (II.8.), the evolutionis regressive,since the
many,whenSky'spenis is swallowedbyZeus,becomeagain one in the
god. The model adopted by Orpheusto deal withthe topic of one and
manyis similarto the one used by Empedocles.49
Butthe differenceis
thatEmpedocles'model is cyclical(the returnfromthe reignof Love
to thatofHate and vice versa is not stoppedbut is repeatedagain and
again),whileit seems clear thatforOrpheusZeus' regressiongivesrise
to a situationthatis stabilizedlater.The following
verseclearlyshows
at the same timeas itrevealsthatthisnew creation
thiscircumstance,
has to do also withpower(OF13):

rEk]iza.
nircvw[ov,
Kc Ca c1aGz'
viv6' oai]vPatIXEUi[q]
nowhe is kingofall and willbe in future.
The poet insistson the factthatZeus has the poweroverthe whole
universeand holds it forever.The distributionof divine power has
become stabilized.The fightsforpowerhave finishedand the definite
orderhas been achieved.

49 West 1983:108, followinga suggestionby Burkertin a letterto him dated 31 July
1971.On therelationshipbetweenEmpedoclesand Orphism,
cf.Riedweg1995and on the
modelsofevolutionfromone to many,cf.Bernabe1998b.Betegh2001 pointsout similaritiesbetweenEmpedocles'cosmiccycleand theplotoftheDervenitheogony.
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II.10. The Climax ofthe Poem: The Hymnto Zeus
whichgivesexpression
to
Wefindinthispoema briefhymnto Zeus,50
allthatthegodhasbecome(OF14):
t
[&apylKpauvoq
ZEi npOto
[yiVEto,
ZEiU] o'~ratoq
ZER iEaO]oga,
SEK
6
rTXr[UKtaav
ZEWq
AtOq
KEya[Xf,
[TI]Wa&V
AvrtV,
ZEiqTVOt TEw
ZE twdvrwav
ETtXETo]
lpolpa"
&pytKipauvoq.
.13aos64, ZEbl)6' &pxqartdvTov
ZEt."
Zeusoftheshining
Zeuswasbornfirst,
boltwaslast,
Zeus
things
head,
all
is center,
Zeus.
Zeusis
arefrom
Zeusisthebreathofall,ZeustheMoiraofall.
Zeustheking,
bolt.
Zeusrulerofall,he oftheshining
Thepoetinsistson Zeus' centralpositionin theorganization
of
theworld.Oncehe hasacquiredtheknowledge
fromNight(thefirst
ancestor),the immensegenerativecapacityfromSky(his second
his penis,and the powerfromKronos(his
ancestor)byswallowing
father),
hehasbecometheabsolutecenter.
He hasconcentrated
knowledgeandpower,
he has assumedtheprevioushistory
andstartedthe
Theunityofthiscenteroffourversesis reinforced
by
laterhistory.
a formal
feature:
theuse ofthesameepithetapytKipauvoq
(however
traditional,
andnotverysignificant
inthiscontext)inthefirst
andin
thelastofthem.
Zeus' centralcharacteris expressedby meansof a series of
marked
verse,thechangeofsituation
Inthefirst
is defined,
sentences.
Paradoxically,
by theverbywvEro.
the changeof situationleads to
"wasbornfirst
(np roq[ytVEro...] ioTraTO(
twooppositestatements
is
... last").In theotherthreeverses,thenameofthegod,repeated,
definedbya seriesofsubstantives.
The secondversepersistsin the
paradoxical expressionof the firstone (ZEiq KE(pCa[l,ZEiq Pioc]qa

predicated
However,
thecontradictions
"Zeusishead,Zeusis center").
twoversesareonlyapparent.
ofZeusinthefirst
In Zeus,theopposites
quotedbytheauthorofDemundo
(OF31) andbythe
50Cf.theexpandedversions
Neoplatonic
philosophers
(OF243).
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that
integrated,
in a formofexpression
predicated
areharmoniously
reminds
us ofsomeformulations
byHeraclitus.51
It is worthpayingattention
To finishthepurelyformalanalysis,
to thereiteration
oftheadjective"all,"'whichappearsfourtimes(2
3 tavov ... avdtov,
4 &rtdvzwv).
[n]i]vTra,
Alsoinverse2,thechiasm
navrwvZEb Idvwa v ... poopa stressesagain with anaphoric
rtvoutl

Zeus'"central"
character.
insistence
Letus analyzeeach of the characteristics
thatare attributed
to
Zeus:

a) ZE% ntpW-Toq
[y'vEto,ZEbq] iar1azoq.Zeus is thelast in the gene-

buthe has swallowed
alogyNight-Sky-Kronos-Zeus,
into
(integrated
Sky.He becomespregnant
his "womb")the penisofthe first-born,
withthewholecosmosand gestatesit again.Withthisloop in the
oftime,Zeusbecomesthefirstgodoftherecreatedworld.
linearity
Thustheregressive
which
modelofthepoem'shistory
oftheuniverse,
is explicitly
I discussed
realized.
earlier,
b) ZEiCqKE(pa[XI,ZEb ptao]qa,Zeus is the head because he is the

bysayingthatZeusis alsocenter,
Orpheus
However,
onewhogoverns.
Zeus'
in
the
world
explicit
and
both
makes
centralposition, inthepoem
above.
itself,
towhichI havereferred
TO
c) Atq6
O 5' K [TI]rwa
UKZat.The verbTE6XLw
means "produceby
workorart,"especiallyofmaterialthings(LSJI1).52
Theperfect
participlerTErylpEvoq
(LSJ12).Therefore,
has the value "well-wrought"
according
handiwork
ofZeus,
to thepoet,theworldis thewell-made
resultingfromhis pfinq.The perfecttenseemphasizesthe stable
and accomplished
resultof Zeus' work.He in histurnis the divine
theworldisthemostdirectprecedent
of
Thegodthatforms
craftsman.
thePlatonic
ideaintheGreekworld.
demiurge,
a powerful
original
d) [ZEUSirvotqnivrtwOV
hrXETro]
poipa.Zeus is considZEuqitnVTWV

breathoftheworld,similarto theairof
eredas a kindofrevitalising
dtip.Ontheotherhand,
DiogenesofApolloniaoreventoAnaximenes'
51 Heraclit.
fr.77Marcovich
(B 67D.-K.)60Eb'E
qL prp En(pp6vrl,
XEtjv 0 poq,rt6xEpO
K6po0~
1p6qKTX.
Eipqvrl,

52ThereadingsrEX-at,proposedby Diels(butcf.Schol.Galen.1.363ap. Moraux
1977:22)probably
thecontrast
betweenKE(pytXr
arosefroman attemptto reinforce
1994.
understood
as "principle"
andtheideaof"end,'Cf.Magnelli
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thewholeplanofthe
Zeus,as recreator
oftheworld,has in himself
heknowsitsfate.53
universe
and,therefore,
e) ZEi. aotlXE6iq,
ZEib 6' &pxb

tndvwc
, The briefhymnfinishes

to Zeus' absolutepower.BaatIXEqand &pX6q
witha newreference
a perceivable
buttheyarenot,ifwe see in&px6R
seemtobe synonyms,
doublesensebetweenthetwosensesof&pxo,"togovern"and "tobe
thefirst"
(inan order).Letus remember
whathasbeensaidaboutdpxij
in OF5.Thegenitiven&rtvrwv,
is reinforced
whosesignificance
bythe
reiteration
oftheadjectivein thepassage,closesthiscomprehensive
thecenter,
thedivinecraftsman
definition
ofthegodas thebeginning,
oftheworld,
whoindisputably
thebreathof
overhiscreation,
governs
andthedestiny
theuniverse,
ofallthings.

II.11.TheRecreationofthe world
We wouldexpectthatthe poet had includeda kindof transition
thehymn
between
ofthe
toZeusandthereference
tothereappearance
godsandthecomponents
oftheworld,givenbirthbythegod.West54
thelastversesoftheHymn
setshereexempli
gratia
toZeusknownbythe
authorofDemundo:55
itavra yapKp6acq aqtuqO pdoCiqnouyrlO
pipPEpa P(WV
E ipFijqKpaScirlaVEVcyKccTO,

hehadhiddenthemall away,againintotheglad
after
light
themup,performing
hisholyhearthebrought
from
mighty
acts.56
However,
thecommentator
does notseemverymuchinterested
in mostofthedetailsoftherecreationoftheworldbyZeus,and if
53Thisistheonlypossible
inthewholepoem.Thisdesigreference
tohumanhistory
nationhastodoalsowiththefactthatZeusis responsible
oftime,
fortheorganization
as
pointsout.According
toAlderink
1981:28,
ofZeus
Calame1997:74
"Moiraisan attribute
and notexternal
to him."Cf.also Ricchiardelli
1995:381-383,
Jourdan
1980,Casadesits
2003:80-82,and Betegh2004:200-202.
54 West1983:115
55 OF31.
56 Translation
byWest1983:90.
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these same verses,or otherssimilarto them,existedin the poem he is
commenting
on,he chose not say a wordaboutthem.
Byrecreating
theworldin an organizedway,Zeusappearsas a demiurgicgod,57
who hasjust become pregnantwiththewholeuniverseand
has to givebirthto it again,followinghispfirtq.
It seems that he bears Aphroditefirst,althoughwe depend on
indirectand not veryexplicitquotations.Byall indications,he does it
by ejaculation,ifthis is indeed the meaningwe have to apply to the
strangeword 06pvr.58
'0opvrlt'6~ XMy[ov] .rlxoi 611t
6 v rlt di&plKOchr'
plKp&
pEplaEtOPIvaKlVETO KaitO6pVUTO... 'Appo6rlI O pavia
KaLiZEib Kati{(ppO6ooaIEV Ka.i
a 6pVUO0atKaL HrIEl0d
KEITza. &Vyep
yUVatKi
aumw'itOEW16VOpca
Kai 'Appovia hcut
Ktai qopTIv.
ploy6pevoq'a&ppo5taoli(Etv'
XyEsTac
OF 15 col. XXI 1-9

... saying"by an ejaculation"59(Orpheus)revealsthat (the
elements),divided into little bits, moved and "mounted"
in the Air ... Heavenly Aphrodite,Zeus, Persuasion,and
Harmonyare conventionalnames forthe same God. A man
unitingsexuallywitha womanis said to "aphrodize,"as the
sayinggoes.
It is withoutdoubt Zeus who ejaculates the goddess.Aphrodite's
birthhas to be situatedat the beginningofrecreation,
since it is necesa
saryto have god responsibleforsexualreproduction,
so thatthe new
createdgods can have sexual intercourse.Persuasionand Harmony
of the goddess' retinue,similarto the ones
would be personifications
we findin Hesiod.60
57 Alderink
1981:30defines
thisaccountas "a 'monistic'
accounton theoriginofthe
1952:107-108,
Classen1962:9-10,
world:'OnthecreatoramongOrphics,cf.Guthrie

Alderink1981:25-36,Parker1995:492.
58 About06pvrlcf.the proposals quoted by Bernab62002:118-119n132.
Janko2002:40
[LZE~iq[yEivcao]LtOPVqlJ
] / [LIlEttjW[6'] L'ApPIOVIVIJ
the fragment:
reconstructs
[TE Kai]
'Ayppo5tlTqvj].
LOUpavi1v

59West1983:91:
Janko
"(whenZeus)mounted:'

60 Cf.Hes. Th.201,where"Epoqand "IpEpoqappear.
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therecreation
LaterZeusundertakes
oftherestofgods(OF16):

[trKca]O6pavbv
EibpUiv
pjioaro
5'aci]rcridv
[iUTCEpOEv,
( OVOq EUlpi)
pilarao6'"KEaVOO
aPO , ya
iovroq"
&pyupo6ivEW,
ivaq 5' EyKateSEO''AXXEwoiou
` o' n-aa Oa'Xaa[oa

Hecontrived
theEarthandwideSkyabove61
andcontrived
ofwide-flowing
Okeanos,
thegreatstrength
heputsinthemight
Achelotis,
ofsilver-swirling
from
whichallseascame62
SkyandEarthwerebornbeforeZeus,inthesamewayas inHesiod,
of
butnowtheyappearagainreborn.Zeusstartsagainthegeneration
and
fromthebeginning.
theuniverse
He generatesalso Okeanos the
thatsustainhim,likethetendonssustainthebody.
primeval
waters
Themostinteresting
thingistherepeateduse(hereandinOF18)of
Zeusappearsas a demiurge
theverbpjcarro"contrived."'63
whomakes
as
to
it
theworldaccording a rationalplan,ordered,
insofar is preconsituation,
whichwas
ceivedandintelligent,
as opposedto theprevious
Zeus'
more"chaotic,'dominated
byviolenceanddisorder.
supposedly
"a
creationis a "nuovacreazionemaschilee intellettuale,"64
orbetter,
act
and
and
real
'creationism."'65
mental ofplanning contriving, not
As
becausebyhisswallowing
he has assumedin
we knowZeusis prTinEa
addition
tothepowerofthegodshiswit(pTrlqOF11).Thereis herea
relationship
clearetymological
bythepoet.
highlighted
fragments
oftheworld,
we
thepreserved
aboutthecreation
Among
tothegeneration
havea reference
oftheMoon(OF17):

61 Myowntranslation.
62 Myowntranslation.
63 we finda similarsentence in Parm. 28 B 13 D.-K. tpcWTsoTov
pEv "Epwrca0EECv
ptriTOarTovrcv (cf.West1983:109,Burkert1998:390n18)see also B 38 ZEix lPrETo 'pya,
etc.andJourdan2003:23n2.
64 ScaleraMcClintock
1988:143.
65 Tarin 1971:407n162(cf. his note to Parm. B 13). See also Burkert1968:102n16,
1969:3n7,1997:173,Schwabl 1978:1330, Ricciardelli Apicella 1980:125-126and n82,
Casadestis1995:453.
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] iaopEXl"lq66
[

a
iiroxxoiqqaivetpEp6oTIE(t
' &It
oTpovayaiav.
(Moon)...
equal-limbed
whoshinesformanymortals
acrosstheendlessEarth.
relatedto time'smeasuring
TheMoonis intimately
sinceitmarks
the
Zeus
also in his creationthe
introduces
a basicunit: month.So
ordering
oftheuniverse.
chronological
Thelogicofthingsmakesus
ofthecourseof
supposethathewouldalsocreatetheSunas guarantor
theyears,butthisisjusta plausibleconjecture.
InlaterOrphictheogoniesTimeappearsas character
ofthecosmogony,
inthebeginning
but
absentfrom
he is clearly
ourpoem.

II.12.The Incest
Thestory
takesthena curiousdirection
(OF18):

Epycr,
[E]~ir5[6
il~ v]iaAtb[qppi
a5z]r]&p
vpl]oar[o
plrpbq
OE~XE

Ivpq6vq1r.
PEvatCX
PPLXO1

ButwhenthemindofZeushadcontrived
alldeeds67
Zeuswishedtounitewithhismother
inlove.
tothenewepisode,towhich
as a transition
Thefirst
versefunctions
thepoetpasseswithhisusualnarrative
speed.He indicatesthatthe
processofcreation
radv]ra
oftheworldis closed(theadjective
appears
again).Thewholeprocessis due to thegod'sypptjv
anditis definedas
something
thatthegod has intellectually
conceived
(again,theverb
pijoato).

Thesecondversetellsus thatthegodwantsnowtounitewithhis
he doesnotsayhername,shehasto be Rhea,as in
mother.
Although
thecommontradition.
Furthermore,
RheaintheRhapsodies
is identiIn thecommentary,
fiedwithDemeter.68
with
Rheais alsoidentified
66

Perhaps
wecanread (withWest1983:115) pEao60Ev]
iOOl.lEXqi[rtdTrl.

67 Myowntranslation.

68 Cf.OF 206 'PEIr
Trpiv oioaa, rtE Alt E'ýXETOplrtrlp,
fr
/ AqprpTpy yovE "who
was Rhea,whenshe was Zeus' mother,she becameDemeter."
formerly
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but we do not knowwhetherthis
Demeterand withMotherEarth,69
identification
is due to somethingexpressedin the poem or is just the
resultoftheanalyticworkofthe commentator.
We haveto observethatifZeus had harboredinsideofhimall the
gods (OF12),we supposethathe had also harboredhis mother.And if
he had generatedSkyin the new creationofthe world,we mustthink
thatRheais eitherbornof Skyor,morelikely,rebornof Zeus himself.
thegoddesskeepsheridentityand,evenreborn,
In spiteofeverything,
she keepstheroleofmother.
In thesame waythatZeus, by swallowingSky'spenis,became the
fatherof the firstgod and thus was able to restartthe structureof
the cosmos,so bycommitting
incestwithhis mother,he becomes his
own son and succeedshimselfas a last resortto stabilizepower.Zeus,
by unitingwithhis mother,breaksthe cycleof succession.His ancesBy
tors had lostpowerat the hands of theirrespectivedescendants.7o
becominghis own son,Zeus succeeds himselfand avoidsthe conflicts
forpowerthat had been characteristicof the "firstcreation."So he
also definitively
neutralizesthe distinctionbetweenthe two phases of
worldcreation.71

II.13.AnExAbrupto
Ending
The papyrusends witha blank sheet.The last verseleftus withZeus'
intentionto commitincest.It is possible thatthe poem stoppedhere
and leftothertopicsonlyhintedat, some of themas fundamentalto
Orphicreligionas thebirthofDionysos.Equallyabsentfromthe poem
is the combinationofthe themeof the world'sorganizationwiththat
oflaterOrphicworks.
offateand salvation,a topiccharacteristic
It is possible,too, thatthe poem continuedand dealt withone or
more ofthesetopics,but thatthe commentatorwas not interestedin
them.However,thereis an argumentthat makes me preferthe idea
69 Cf. 01o.XXII 7-10

rFS 6

Kai Mir~Trp
Kai 'Pfa Kai "Hpf r a6ri ....

Aprlprrlip
[86]

&OTrEp
"Earth,
Mother,
Rhea,
wvopldoerl
ifFi Mrtrrlp
andHeraarethesame... shewas
called DemeterlikeGe Meter."
70 On therelationship
betweenthe fightfordivinepowerand the attemptsto altering

thenormal
courseofgenerations,
cf.Bernab61989.
71Calame1997:74.
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that the poet would not continuethe poem or,at least,he would not
explicitlynarrateZeus' incest. The commentatorputs a lot of effort
of&dq:
Zeus' incestbymeansofthereinterpretation
intoeliminating
6 6~ XAyEl]
6 Noiq atTyv
rEv &0Ewy.
'pl[rp]b(' pv 6rTpilTrlp

E'i'6K

t dyaOrfl.rlXoi
oTn
6s KxaiAvzoio6ETroiETE(ITV

'&yaOilv'auoPacivet

"Eppif,
Mctd(6oqviW,tdKTOpE,57itop i~Wv'
6 Kai v r[4.]t6E"72
5iX0o'5i
5oloi ydcp
o58E1
AtO6
TE io001
KacXcTKEiacEAv
otai8o1001 KIaK(V,ETEp0o
g~5'6dWV
pWV.0V
6oolGoov EvcatpXrIpbO
oi SE 6 { }lpcipaoYlyVWcvUKOVR
avroo" 6 8' ETEp 'OEXEv avuro3'plOrlpb6
Ap <ptA6rltt'
16v OE6v,Efiv a6CIUTypcip.para
&no.iý a
Xovza plXOfivat
nrapaKXivavtt
'prtp6qo o' EinE[r]v.
Col. XXVI 1-12

(Orpheussays)"mother"because Mindis the"mother"ofthe
other(elements)and [h]easbecause she is "good'"He reveals
wordstoo:
thatit ([h]eas)signifies"good" in thefollowing
'Hermes,Maia's son,guideand giverofgoods'[eaon].
Itis clear[or"(Orpheus)revealsit"]inthefollowing
[passage]
too:
Fordoublejars are placed on Zeus' floor
ofgiftsofevil,butthe otherfullofgoods[eaon].
Those who do not understand the phrase [metros[h]eas]
suppose thatit means "his own mother."Buthad (Orpheus)
wantedto presentthe god as "wantingto unitewithhis own
motherin love" he could have said "his own [heoio]mother,"
bychangingsome letters.
72Itisuncertain
whether
thetextsquotedareOd.8.335andII.24.527-528
ortwofragmentsby"Orpheus";
cf.OF687-688wherethequestion
isdiscussed.
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His effort
wouldbe perfectly
uselessiftheincestwas explicitly
narratedinthecontinuation
ofthetext.Onlyifthereference
to the
limited
this
for
allusion
to
poem,
incestwas
in the
it is possible the
commentator
itbymeansofhisslantedexegesis.
tominimize
Whatis clearis thatthe structure,
the religiousambience,and
ideologyofthepoemare centeredaroundZeus.If
thephilosophical
hadanyroleinthework,ithadtobeverysecondary.
Dionysos
III. BY WAYOF CONCLUSION:
MANY QUESTIONS AND SOME ANSWERS
Atthispointitis convenient
to sumup andto go intosomeconcrete
aspectsingreater
depth.

III.1.Addresseesand FunctionofthePoem
Wehaveseenthattheaddressees
mustbe thefollowers
ofa particular
whomwe call Orphics.
formofGreekreligion
Ourpoem,therefore,
is
thewisdomcommunicated
partofwhatwecalltheOrphictraditio,
to
the initiates
as a partofwhattheymustknowabouttheworld,the
gods,andthemselves.
ofthepoem.It is notan
We do notknowtheconcretefunction
poem,butit presupposesinformation
initiation
containedin other
to a ritual,butit is
ones.Itcanbe a iEpbqA6yoqrelatedas XEyf6pEva
impossible
it
it had
ritual
would
to determine
which
be andwhether
something
himself.
todowiththeonesalludedtobythecommentator
orabouttheoriginof
Anyway,
itdoesnotseemtotalkaboutDionysos,
ofthehumansoul,oreschatology.
Itissensustricto
men,theevolution
a
the
foundacosmogony.
of
cosmogonic
Itcanbedefined
as an reminder
itso and,
alsounderstands
beliefs.
Thecommentator
tionoftheOrphic
is aimedat clarifying
hiscommentary
howOrpheus"really"
therefore,
theorderoftheworld.
explained
of
central
purposeofthepoemseemsto be theglorification
The
Zeus,whois presentednot onlyas an absolutekingand successor
after
butalso as thecenterofthehistory
ofhimself,
oftheuniverse,
havingassumedin himself
thefirstcreationand havingbecomethe
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demiurge
worldcreation,
whichfollows
ofthesecondand definitive
rational
principles.
inthestory
purposethattherestoftheelements
Itistothiscentral
are subordinated.
As forthepreviousstory,
it doesnotseemto tell
abouthowthefirstgodsareborn,nortogivedetailsabout
anything
howthefightforpoweraroseamongthem,eventhepresenceofthe
godsis presupposed
femalepartnersofthe different
but it is never
alludedto.Asregards
whichdeal
episodesofthestory,
thesubsequent
withtheordered
creationoftheworldandtheincestwiththemother,
theyare onlyalludedto. The eventualcontinuation
of the world's
birth,
creation,
Dionysos'
or the originofmenhaveno place in our
storyeither.
III.2. Zeus, Centerofthe PoemandoftheWorld
Themostinteresting
theogony
thingis thattheDerveni
Zeus
presents
as thecenterofboththepoemandtheworld.Letussumupthewaysin
whichtheseideasareexpressed:
a) Already
inthe"plan"ofthework(OF4) theaimisto tellthestory
ofthegodsbornofZeus,notofSkyandEarth,
as inHesiod.
b) The storybeginspreciselywhenZeus seizespowerand the
ofhisfather
strength
(OF5).
c) ZeusvisitsNight(thefirst
OF6),receives
thepredictions
ancestor,
ofhisfather
(OF8). So
(OF7),andswallowsthepenisofhisgrandfather
he gathersfromhisancestorsinformation,
andthecapacity
strength,
ofthegods.
togenerate,
inaddition
tothepqirtandthertpirj
d) He is thekingofeverything
andinthefuture
(OF
inthepresent
13)andin someway,in thepasttoo,sincehe returns
to theapx'i.His
power,
bymaking
a loopintime,becomesatemporal.
e) Thefundamental
positionin thepoemis occupiedbythebrief
devices
hymnthatsummarises
hischaracteristics.
Severalrhetorical
this"centrality"
ofthehymn
(e.g.flashback)
itself.
highlight
manyagainintooneandhegenerates
f)Zeusconverts
manyagain.
ofcontradictions
(a characteristic
Thus,he is a kindofharmonization
thatreminds
formulations
ofthedivine).
ofHeraclitus'
So he isthefirst
andthelast,headandcenter.
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g) In laterversionsofthe hymnhe is said to be bothmale and
We do notknowwhetherthisversewas
a youngwoman(v6i<pp1).7
the
alreadyinthisversion
But,inanycase,Zeusis considered
of hymn.
male,becomespregnant
withtheuniverse
so becausethegod,although
andbehaveslikea mother.
h) He also repeatedly
breaksthehereditary
line.He becomeshis
ownancestorandtheloverofhis mother.
He interrupts,
on the one
oftheworld'sevolution
hand,thecontinuity
byreturning
totheorigin,
and,ontheother,
thegenealogical
himself.
bysucceeding
continuity
withthe rvE0sPic
i) Hisidentification
oftheuniverse
showsthathe
principle
process.
stillis a revitalising
afterthecreation
istheogonical-genealogical
j) TheHesiodic
anddealswith
narration
power.Thetopicsofhowthegodsareborn,therelationships
among
them,andtheirfightforpowerareverybalancedinthetext.In the
Derveni
however,
the
ofpoweris separated
from
theproblem
theogony,
ofpower
one.In thefirstpartofthepoem,theproblem
theogonical
displacesalltheothersand,inthesecondpart,theonlythemeis that
creation,
oftheworld's
whichstartsafterZeushas seizedandconsolidatedhispower.

TheDerveniTheogonywithintheFrameof
111.3.
OrphicPoems
Ourpoemhadtobe veryshort,74
judgingbyitscharacteristic
narrative
only
events
The
or
speed. poetdedicates a verse twotothefundamental
andhe doesnotintendtonarrateall eventssystematically,
likeHesiod
Thismeansthathe oftenresortsto intertextuality;
in the Theogony.
thatis,hepresupposes
thatthehearerknowsothertextsinwhichthe
West76
storywasthoroughly
believesthatit is an abbrevinarrated."7
ated versionoftheProtogonus'
Theogony.
It seems morelikely,however,

theknowledge
thatitwasa briefpoemthattookforgranted
of
tothink
otherpoems.Wecouldmention
amongtheworksthataremoresimilar
ZEwq&1pppoTOR
73OF31.4ZEU c(paolv
ETArXCO
v6po.(P.
yEvETO,
74 About80 verses,accordingTsantsanoglou1997:118n46.
75 Notnecessarily
Orphictexts;the HesiodicTheogony
itselfcan be one ofthem.
76 West1983:87,95n44.
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Hymns,
on theonehandand,on theother,
to thisonetheoldHomeric
by
reallya lateiEpboq
Testament,
the so-calledOrpheus'
X6yoqwritten
it
whereas
Jews.77
the
fact,
a
"hymn,"78
In
commentator
calls
hellenized
prefers
Xyoq.
ita iepb6q
toconsider
Janko79
Despiteitsshortlength,it pointsoutinnucesomeelementsthat
willbe further
inlaterpoems:
developed
Night
being
first
is
ofeverything.
the
andthebeginning
a)
isthenucleusofthedivinegenealogy
b) TheorderSky-Kronos-Zeus
orderofthings.
thatleadstothepresent
oftheHesiodiccreation,
thelinearity
inthispoem,the
c) Against
processreturnsto the origin,sinceZeus swallowsSky'spenisand
to recreatetheworld.Maybethepoetintendsto
becomespregnant
createthereby
a kindofcyclicalmodelofthealternation
oftimes8o
ina problem
poetsandpresoplacinghimself
preferred
bycosmogonic
oneandmany.
craticphilosophers:
thealternative
between
Thiscyclical
to
withtheOrphicmessageaccording
modelcouldbe also consistent
certaincyclical
periodsin orderto
whichthesoulshaveto go through
achievetheirdefinitive
however,
thisis merely
salvation;
a possibility.
Bothideas(thecyclicalmodeloftimerelatedtotheproblem
ofonevs.
ofthesouls)coexistinthework
andtheinterest
many,81
inthesalvation
ofEmpedocles,
influence
an authorwhohada strong
onOrphicmodels.
d) Zeusis thedemiurge
conceived
as a well-done
oftheuniverse,
andfinished
workofart.
andend,
e) Zeusis considered
thecenterofeverything,
beginning
breathandfateofallbeings.
maleandfemale,
f)Zeuscommits
incestwithhismother.
The schemabecomesmorecomplicatedin latertheogonies,in
whichmoreepisodesareaddeduntiltheyreachthegreatest
lengthin
Cf.Riedweg1993.
Accordingto Tsantsanoglou's reconstructionof the col. VII 2 {S]Pvovy
['by].ýKal
iyo[vta (cf.Tsantsanoglou1997:95).Most 1997:125calls it an "Orphichymn."
OEp[t].&
ofthisproposal,cf.Betegh2004:135-138.
On thedifficulties
79Janko1986:158.
80 Cf.Bernabe1990.
81 Cf.Bernabe1998b.Identifying
Zeus withMind,the commentator
triesto combine
the religiousOrphicdoctrineswithphilosophicalones (as Anaxagoras'forinstance).
77

78
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theRhapsodies,
planandwhoselengthcanbe
a poemwitha systematic
compared
withthatoftheIliad.
an alternative
an old Orphictheogony,
Therewas,however,
to the
in theDerveniPapyrus,in whichthecentralepisode
one appearing
byEros,whichwillbe the
ofa cosmicegginhabited
wasthecreation
is alludedto byAristophanes
originoftheworld.Sucha cosmogony
andprobably
byEuripides.82
Alreadyinthetheogony
byHieronymus
thereis a coalescence
andHellanicus
andlaterintheRhapsodies
ofthe
is summarized
theogony
ofNightandtheoneoftheegg.Thesituation
inthetableonthefollowing
page.83
with
Eudemus'theogony
triesto conciliatetheOrphictheogony
and
Okeanos
Thetis
theHomeric
one,whichconsiders
as parentsofthe
Thissolution
willnothavecontinuity,
generation.84
andthealternative
inwhichtheprimeval
proposal
byHieronymus
element
andHellanicus,
waswater,
it
either.
not
will have
are
thedifferent
previouscosmogonic
In theRhapsodies
traditions
included.Following
and Hellanicus,the
the modelby Hieronymus
is
is identified
Firstborn
withtheErosbornoftheegg.Thischaracter
theswallowing
of
withMetis,in orderto approximate
also identified
Phaneswiththeone ofMetisin Hesiodand so explainin a different
Whilein theDervenitheogony
wayZeus'epithetpTrrisca.
Zeusswaland Hellanicus'
lowsthepenisofthefirstborn
Sky,in Hieronymus
followed
bytheRhapsodies,
himself.
version,
he swallowstheFirstborn
arethesame:thecosmicpregnancy
andtherecreation
Theeffects
of
theworld.

III.4.TheRoleoftheCommentator
Ontheotherhand,theexegesisoftheirowntextsis characteristic
of
theOrphics.85
Ourcommentator
is a goodexampleofit.Inhisownway
theperimeters
setbythepoethimself.
hetriestomakeprogress
within
82 Ar.Av.690-702,E. Hypsip.fr.758a.1103-1108Kannicht,who mentionsthe first-born
and Night.
83 Cf.Bernab62003.
84 II. 14.201.
85 Cf.P1.Men.81a,quotedin II.1 above.
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67)
OF
(cf.

Night)

1.497

R.
Zeus
Time Egg
Phanes
A.
Dionysos
sky/Earth
Rhapsodies
Aether/Chaos Kronos/Rhea 66).
(Primeval
OF
cf.

genealogy.
the
Earth,
to

EGG
THE
OF

and
Sky
Schibli)
Zeus
Time Egg88
Water
Phanes Kronos Dionysos
Sky/Earth
into
Hellanicus
78-79
HieronymusHieronymusAether/Chaos

73,
frr.

splits

COSMOGONIES

(which

Pherecyd.

EggEros
Chaos-Night
Aristophanes"7

(cf.
appears
pia

Eurynome
pop.pif
and

Night
of

Egg.
Ophion
Kannicht.

NIGHT
THE
OF

Night
Eudemuss6

COSMOGONIES
Derveni Night

Zeus
(504)
instead
Kronos
cosmic
Sky/Earth Dionysos?

adds the
of
and
758a.1103-1108
Kannicht,
fr.shell
484
the
lpoppqit
fr.
... Hypsip.
are
Sap. E.
ptit
Sky
Earth
Zeus
Kronos
also
Melan.
maybe
Dionysos?
and
E.
In

86

Sky
And
87 88

mentions
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Ifthe poet alreadyintendedto explain reality,the commentatortries
to explain how the poet explains reality,althoughhe does it from
assumptionsmoretypicalofhis time.The process
completelydifferent
who will
willbe repeatedsome centurieslater,withthe Neoplatonists,
carryout again a similaroperationwithOrphictexts(in thiscase, the
Rhapsodies):
maintaining
iEpbqX6yoq,which
themessageofthenraXatbq
is
been
true
it
old
by
is
because
and has
inspired the gods,but "translating"it intothe ways of expressingrealitythat are typicalof their
time.
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